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POLITICALLY SPEAKING

Gregson Bautzer 
Home from Tour 
of U. S., Europe
Debaters Won 13 Out of 15

Contests While on
Long Trip

Knifla

I his city reti: 
a debating Ifi 
States ami ti

Hanl/.ci- a 
Hubert Mills McClmlock of Stan 
ford, and Garl'f Hell Wilson of 
li. C.. of the All-American team 
won -13 out of "if, debated. Their 
opponents wort- teams from the 
leading universities of.England anil 
Scotland.

In England tin- hoys were enter 
tained by Lord Justice Greer and 
other notables. Including Sir. Archie 
Flower at whose home in Strat- 
liprd-on-Avon. they were house

PROPERTY OWNERS BEAT 
COUNTY TO CIVIC WORK

LOMITA.  Working a jump 
ahead of the county work gang 
many wise property owners are 
clearing vacant lots of the dry 
grasses which constitute a fire 
hazard.

Where this work is done by 
the' county the cost Is charged 
to the owner, constituting a lien 
on the property until paid.  

PLAYGROUND 
BANS LIFTED 

BY DOCTORS

Daily Vacation 
Bible School Is

 

Open at Lomita
Community Presbyterian

Church School in
Regular Session

I.OMITA. The postponed open 
ing of the dally Vnealioniil Bible 
school occurred Monday of thlx 
week, at I he Community Presby 
terian church. Mlns Irene Mills In 
charge.

Other members of the faculty 
are Mrs. Emma I'nrhols. primary 
department: Mrs. Carl IMsel. bc-

Activities at Lomita in Full | flnn «":": Ml"« >M" m Thomas, junior
Swing This Week, : llIHl "'">rmedlate departments.

Reportr

GUS ADAMS 
DIES FROM 

PARALYSIS
Union Tool Employee Is

Victim of Sudden
Attack

Shortly ul'lcr lie WIIH tuki-n to a 
Hollywood lionpltiil suffering from 
u Mijveri! form of purnlyHli, Gils 
Ailains. of 1911 Andreo avenue, 
pnsseii nwny Tuesday nlKht. He 
wan 54 years old und Imcl liuun u 
well known employee In tho field

L Briefs

---\H P ho h
nowinK /visits lo Krance and i ''""" «'" rne,l uDonl'lhc sulety Hlbl,- 

«'.i-i-inany Haiit7.er spent some ttimr of th.'lr children's health on -Uic I worJi, 
iln l-nrls.  nn  hlii-Toturn  to -*hfr lilavL-rdnnil mnv now send flielr i Hnrol

ratcrnlty eln

«*h<
' house guest. 
Hugh l.eln-

Mattle Tuttlc

cstgnations. uiiti 
id flealh the foil 
n were Installeil: 
i-. patriotic Inslri 

Callas. junior 
Mrs. Matlillili- : 
Harber. color hci 

Ulllh McClary. 
s and Ml-s. Grace

visitors iiu

SACRA.MENTO, (UP) The curtain has been raised on the last 
act of CalifomiuVjiig political drama, the gubernatorial campaign.

Kor the next three1 week;-,, voters will be harangued - by candidates | Candidates, OfflCCrS 
and their supporters as never before, until finally, on August 2(>, it i ' j 4- 11 J K 
will all come to an end with the primary election. I InStaHCO Dy

Chief interest continues to center in the contest for governor, with.   , ,MITI ~ T ~ 
Covemor C. C. Young, Mayor James Rolph, Jr., and District Attorney I / ' ,',i in- \ -ill  " 
Huron Kilts the principal contenders. And despite his desperate ef-1 '''. ' ff " ly ' "*. '"-1 
forts to take his name off the fi.O.P. ballot, Milton K. Young, Demo- j j'"*, ' M,,,,',!,,'^ ( . v"h'|' n>'; 
cratii- choice for governor, will also be a Republican candidate. j | n | t | a | imi ,   j M ,.,.'e Misters

Despite some assertions to the contrary, the campaign thus far p Kelly, night chief opei 
has developed several clear-cut issues, such as taxation, cost of govern- I Mrs. .Maude liarbei ' ol 
in'cnt, water conscrvati«Jt-aiijl^ crime. I

Repeated attacks have been mafic on Governor Young by Fitts :im\ p 
Ttolph, for his taxation policies. They declare the new 4 per cent in- 
ijonie tax on hanks and corporations has permitted big business 10 i 
escape with a low ta\, anil urge that, the state surplus of $30,000,000 i 
be spent to reduce unemployment.   j' 
! Clear-Cut Issues Developed

Tin- governor retorts that the new tax is a progressive one, and ' 
that although some money was lost, the'first year, $22,000,000 has, J 
been saved which California would have lost under the federal court j " 
leeision invalidating the old tax laws. The legislature only lias power I ' 
to^snend the surplus, the governor points out, holding the- money is ' 
lu-eijed for "safe business planning" against a time when the state , 
remodels its ancient tax system. I j 
! ! The governor's reorganization of state government, branded as 
^bureaucratic" bv Fitts-.and llnlph, is defended as'highly efficient, 
iruiging 1-6 looiviy-relatijd .state agencies into K5 strong departments, 
;T*rhrcing overhead and saving the state money. Because Southern 

jlifornia will be the real battleground for the big gubernatorial drive, 
ilf candidates are moving their forces south of the Tehachapi for the 
final battle.

jj' After a wec< touring Northern California counties-, speaking at 
jiVreka, Dunsmuit, Red Bluff, Chico. Orovjllc, and Willows, Fitts re 
turned by airplane to his home in Los Angeles. Rolph made a trip 
through San Joaiiuin valley anil sped to his southern quarters. Gpvcr- 
nor Young, after a 10-day trip over 10 Northern California counties, 
returned to map the final stages of hi« .campaign.

tile!
children lo play In perfect safety. 
The first of this week all bans on 
playground activities were lifted 
after ,-i consultation with city and 
school physicians. 

,.\ group of boys meet in tourna- 
io de«lde Hi,- 

lampion. Mike 
great game to 

g Watanabe. The 
H meet will be held 
, with all grown- 
attend. The girls

pi the "le" 1 l''".v Tnesda 
Veter- i sll"-r| " horseshoe i 

162L-. j Yelovich pitched i 
» the | defeat Armstroni.-

toda
vited to 

unning

TAKE EXAMS 
i,( )\MT\   l!e\ Wre '

PEE-WEE GCi-r
  'COURSE IS BARRED

LOMITA.   The Van f 

outh of Weiton street, ii P. 

oatora.

xpeclcd for the lite but r 
liniature golf course no

state agent

 men and girls arc assisting In
  dally programs, which Include 

itudtcs and stories, craft- 
ungs and games. The Ilev. 
K. Ingcrsoll. pastor of the 

Imrch will also aid In the work 
f the various departments.

Weston St. Group
To Meet Tonight

I.OMITA.  The newly ol-ffallizcd 
(croup of Weston street property 
owners will meet In the Scout hall 
tonight, with George K. 1'reston, 
of -Harbor City, In the president's
chair.

ed fo thOrgani
accelerating the Improvement of 
Weston street, the ordinal mem 
bership of IB. has been increased 
considerably by -other owners who 
slsncd the original petitions for 
Improvements.

ill" at llu 
. today.
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STATEMENTS BY BURON FITTS 
ABOUT CALIFORNIA'S TAXES ARE

FAL

Shock Reported 
Cause of Death 
of Local Woman

Mrs. Turknett of Lomita
.Dies at Home of

Her Daughter

 I.OMITA. Shock, occasioned by 
-p fall early Tuesday morning, 
whcrcfrom H!IC suffered u frac 
tured hip, caused the death of Mrs. 
l.avonla. Turknett, lute Tuesday 
aricrnoon ut the In/me of her 
ilaiiKhti-r, Mrs. H. A. l-'federlcks. ] 
K003 Star street. ^ j

Mrs. Turknett -was born in 
i ieurgctown,- Texas, in 1870. She 
had been a resident of California 
lor 6 years, making Jier home with 
Mrs. Krederlcks during the past

Last Rites Held
for Mrs. Gwyn

A.  Kunerul services were 
held ut Stone und Mycrs chapel,- In 
Tominee Saturday afternoon for 
Mrs. MaUlf C. Gwyn. who died 
Krhlay at the lupine of her son, 
C. K. Gwyn. 303L' -Miller street.

Uev. John I!. Speed of I lie Tor- 
runce liapllst ehiiieh officiated 
with Mrs. (.;. S. Wheaton in i-hurge 
..I the music. Mrs. Gwyn was SI

Slu nlta

Hartforrl. Arkui inte

Miss Gladys Anlli', clerk at Nur- 
lionnc High school, li'fl Tuesday 
for a month's vacation- In Kansas 
City. Miss Iverson. Niirhonne 
secretary, returned to her work 
here Monday after several week's 
vacation at Uakland.

Guests of .Mr. anil Mrs. T. C. 
KrltkBon   of-CyprcHH street at din 
ner Thursday evening were -Mrs. 
\V. U Krlcnkc, .Mrs. Jean Jolley. 
.Vllss Mlldi-e.l Krlenke, Harney 
Arnold of l.os AngelcB. and N. V. 
Sandfonl of Sun street. Miss 
Krlenke. who has been a lions-- 
Jtuest of lu- aunt. Mrs. Ki Ickson. 
has returned to her home In l.os 
Angeles.

l.omlta Is well represented at 
Brighton Beach where members of 
the Horr, Haworth, Carter, Naulty, 
McCartney. Ounge and Ross 
fitmllics are comfortably settled In 
u tent colony of their own.

shop of Ihc Union Tool division 
of tln> National Supply Company.

Funeral MOI-VI-JOS will be held at 
I o'clock tomorrow afternoon at 
French nnd Son's mortuary* 3601 
ICust First street., Los AnKele.t. Mr. 
AdHins Is Kitrvlvcil by two brothers, 
who are also employees nt the 
Union Tool,

Mr. Adams, who hud lived In 
TOITIUICP for the past six years, 
was severely Injured In ail auto

mobile accident about a year *co. 
He suffered a crushed leg wheft 
he wns struck by a machine that 
smashed Into a collision of two 
cars that Mr. Adorns was Inves 
tigating.

Ijinl Sunday friends found him 
milTcilnir In his room at (ho home 
of Henry J. Harnetl. of Andreo 
avenue, and took him to thn IIOH- 
pltnl. Mr. Ttnrnelt was on his 
vacation In the cast ut tin; time.

JUSTICE FOR ALL 
PREJUDICE TOWARD NONE

ELECT

John Dennis
Justice of the Peace 

Lomita Township

Primary Election, 
August 26, 1930

wvw
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Mrs.. C. H. Mcel-B, president of 
111' Women's Relief Corps of L.O- 
nita. unnounced thut there will lie 
10 meeting of the organization 
mill Friday, Seiitembcr S. ,

MI-H. l.i'K (Jillettu \retu 
ITI-II from ii two weeks 
lilatlvc-.H in Seattle. \

Mary .Mill is the nanli, naliif of the

Stiijiiiku funilly. .Motlnjr and dansh- 
lei. lioth In excellent heulth. are 
at home to IrlelidK at the Stahnke 
residence on AVealon .street.

ISiit-stH  ruV8)Jiiy of .Mrs. Hans 
f. Anile.i-Hun of Star ''street were 
Mrs. VV. VV. Wllluy of Whlltler, 
and .Mr?. J. .M. r-liyiv Oi' Van A'uys.

. ATTEND PICNIC 
LOMITA.   l^jcal niemljers and 

friend* of the DaUKhlei-H of Union 
Veterans who enjoyed the oriti 
nation's plcnie ut BunnitlK Park. 

' Tuesday, were: Mrs. U. K. HoWn- 
! son of Glcndale; Mr. and Mrs. Frei 

A. SymonH. Mr. and Mrs. Stevi 
llrookH, Mr. and-Mrs. Pat Done 
Ban, .\lra. Undolph Uclst, Mrs. Julli 
Laey, Mrs. John M. Stuntun. Mm 
Carl I'lsel. Mrs. Walter Stanton, 
Slrn. l''rank Matthews, M:|SH Omi 
Ki-nernn iinii Mts.s Helen Gelst.

MJsscs .Mercedes, Avna. und Ac|e- 
lulde (iroover and their brother, 
Raymond, of Cypress street are 
spundlnjr this week In Catalinu.

There is one man in every 
State that can serve all of 
its people best .

JAMES ROLPH, JR.,
is a true representative of the spirit of California. 

James Ralph, Jr., has reflected the highest credit 
upon the community of which he has been the Mayor 
for nearly twenty years.

James Ralph, Jr., is exceptionally well equipped to 
foster and expand the affection that the people of 
all the other States entertain for California. 

James Rolph, Jr., interprets correctlyand accurately 
{the ideals and impulses of the people of California. 

James Rolph, Jr., better than any. other man, can 
break down what remains of the sectional prejudices 
in California, which he has constantly striven to abate.

James Rolph, Jr., in the twenty years of hi* 
public service has built up a record of achieve 
ment that qualifies him as the one man that can 
best serve all of the people of California.  

$4,

  ;* Buron Fitts. candidate for'governor, mis in printed literatim; and public .state 
ments, from the platform and ovjr the radio, -stated that the private citizen paying 
trttt $10(1 taxt-B on a modest home is paying more" taxes in California than the 
Standard Oil Company.
£ This statement is'FALSE.

".;' And it is a typical example of the charts without fo'.indalio.n. flic calculated 
miKrepreHeiitation and the deliberate misstatements used by Huron Kills lliroiiKh- 
uiit his campaign in a barefaced attempt to mislead the voters.

I THE TRUTH
 - Records show that tiro Standard Oil Company paid in taxes in California (lin 
ing 192U the .sum of -

:,487,786.46
° « Huron r'itts has directly and by Inference said that the Shell Oil Company, -the 

Associated Oil Company, the Union OirCompany and other oil companies paid less 
ta;;cs !u this state than privuU- citizens.

These statements also are wholly FALSE.
During 191!!) tlu-se companies paid taxes in California in the following amounts:

  Shell OH Company ..................................................................n»l,800iOOO.OO
; Associated Oil Company .x.. $1,500,000.00 

Union Oil Company ....................................... $1,430,680.67
  The truth is that tiie Standard Oil Company paid-approximately $100,000 more 

in taxes in l«21) than it did in 19.8, and that th :; Union Oil Comliany paid $5<i Olin 
Wore In J9^!» than iitliji'S.

, Buroii KittH trirlesfoUh ihe truth when .lie infers thut the oil companies and cor- 
gprations have buen rt'lieveiJvoiUasp^Jj/California. They pay personal property und 
real estate tuxes "even as you and I." Only the system of levying the state franchise 
ffix on these corporations has bten clm.iged. -That change was forced by a de- 
cialon of the United Status Supreme Cou/t which held that such a system as was In 
uue in this state- was illegal. A n >w system, adopting-the principle of the federal 
Income tax a tux u.i the net income was adopted by (lie PEOPLE OF CALIFOR 
NIA by constitutional amendment in 1'JL'S. i,-placing I lie old franchise tux As Mr 
Pltts weil knows, this change was ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY or the state would 
have had 4.0 refund MILLIONS OF DOLLARS in tax money already collected. Under 
the new law the franchise tax on some corporations has temporarily been reduced to 
the minimum, but these corporations continue to pay oilier taxes as before in ad 
dition to tile franchise lux based on their earnings.

NO MAN WHO -DECEIVES THE VOTERS BY INFERENCES, BY HALF- 
TRUTHS OR BY DIRECT FALSEHOODS IS ENTITLED TO THE SUPPORT OR 
T-HE RESPECT OF THE CITIZENS OF CALIFORNIA.

 . C. YOUN6-F0R-GOVERNOE

Kh
Service! Friday 
survived by aliand,

l.t-e Tiirkm-tl. 1013 Kshelinun 
niii'; two daughters, Mrs. Ubldie 
Culvert of VVilcox. Arizona, and 
Mr.-. KrederlekHL three sons. .!,. A.. 
\. T.. and Krank Tiirknett all of 
Wllmlnctoii; and three sisters, 
Mrs. ^Pan lleckett. Art'eshi. .Yew
Mrxic

Andy \Vhlteh.
'itev. Hurol

officiate ut H:

n. A.
Mcxic 

nd. Ovu

Eato

I K. Ingersoll will 
rviees to be held at 

the C'li-vi-lanil and iJarker chapel, 
j \Vlliiilngtoii. Friday at -' p.m., fol- 
I lowing which Mrs. Fredericks und 
r-Mi-H; Calverl will accompany the 
j body lo Artesla, New Mexico, for 
I Interment. Mra. Calvcrt's grief Is 
lightened by the fact that she IH 

I a liouBcguext of her sister liern, 
was present during hoi- 
last hours. :

Miss Edwards Feted 
at Birthday Party

l.dMI'l'A.   Miss Mildred lOdwards 
nf \VeNtoll street hits been a KlH^t 
for Mrverul days at the MeCllllney 
camp at HrlKhtun lleucl'i.

UvlinnliiB to her home Monday, 
lor a sjiort stay, she Tas surprised 
l>y   dinner In honor of her 1 Itli 
iilrthday. Miss I'hyllls McCartney. 
i...,,'!, li.^iesu, shared honors with

IWflV Bue

PLUNOE ATTRACTS MANY
LOMITA RESIDENTS NOW

I.OMITA. The Uedondo iiluiiKe 
has heen .u meeca for heat-op- 
in-i'sseil l.oinltatiK durlnif the past

one such party included Mr. and 
.Mrs. Kverett Johnson, Mr. and .Mm: 
Mei-le Johnsun, Mr. und Mrs. I'uul 
Kdwanis, Mlbses Olive, Mlldrcil und 
I'anllne ttdwurdn of Lomltu; mid 
Mr. und Mrs. l.uHur UUKITU of 
WllmliiKton.

RANGERS TO CAMP 
I.OMITA.   Registration for the 

Boy Ranker camp at His 1'lnes In 
the San Ilernardlno mountains are 
(joins in and II Is liopi-.fl to .com- 
plele the retflHtratlon of GO from 
San I'edro. l.olnlta und Torn.nce l.y 
Saturday., The camp will sturt on 
Monday, AuKust 18, and close 
Saturday, August 23, with u cuuip 
lee of »7.50 covering all expenses.

, Political Advertising

SURF PROVES M.SCCA
FOR SAME PARTY TWICE

I.UMITA. —\ jully Ijeuuli party 
ui Hfighton Sunday Included Mr. 
and Mi>. l.ulher Rollers of \\ll- 
iiilnntun, Mr. and Mm. M«rlu John-
..on. Mr. and Mra. I'^ul KduarUs.

lln, MUUruU uiMt 
ifni Wtunley Asiitnley

HUIIII group eiijn>ed u 
ut Ufi1oiidt> Ik-a.-li Tu

ttlV. TTip. 
IllUb part) 
luj.

Southern California
Neec/s

CHARLES A.

SON
REPUBLICAN 

FOR

ATTORNEY 
GENERAL
Rc-<pporlionmcnt «e- 
eonilns to populition

Primiry EUction Aus. 26

EXPERIENCID i A F I 
VIOOROUt . . . DIMNDAILl

666"
R«li«ve» 
ralyi. i

y.. «nd
30 
fir»

Mtlaria !" th

666 also in Tablets

Neu-
cka » 
<heck*
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For Better Times,.... 

Re-Elect

JOE CRAIL
To Congress

Republican Candidate 

10th California District 4,

Primdries, August 26

A^ OL'K member in the House of Representative* at 
Washington. Congressman Joe Grail lm» been an ardent supporter of the 

Moulder Dam and was largely responsible for the helpful legislation 

affecting disabled veterans of the Civil War. the Spanish American War. 

und the World War, am) their widows and dependent children.

"Congressman Crail js u membor of the Important Foreign Affairs" 

Committee and tin enthusiastic. mU'ocute of a striet embargo on iminl- 

m-atlon from all countries for five yearn. 1,, order to relieve unemploy 
ment and improve g.Mioral business conditions. ' '

Published by

Joe Crail for Congress Committee 

Torrance Division


